
j 0U R N A. L, &c. of te Hwfe.of AjemMy. ofNew-Arunfuick

Motion by Mr.
., Pga.

Committee ap-
pointcd.

Bills read. and
lent up for Con.
currençe.

Ordered that they pafs, and.be fent up for concurrence.

Houfe adjouned until i,. o'clock to-morrow..

T H U R.S I>A Y, the 8th of March, 1787..

Order of the day read.

mefrage frOa h Meffage from the Council;.. acquainting.. the houfe that tfer
councîl. bad concurred. in paffing the following bils.

The bill for appropriating and difpofing.of the puldicmones.,

And a bill toeenablte the Ju1ices of the peace in the feeraL
counties in this province, wherein nofaiâicnt goalt are ere&ed,
to fend perfons chtrged with grand larcey, and. oter offences
of a higher matere, to the -.goatof the. city and éounty of
Saint Joha..

Refolato of
Ilourc.

Refolved, That the -committee appointed tecorrefponed Iaf;.
%·eions, with -the agent of this provin,ria grra ý-itain, be,
and are hereby inftru&ed to rqueffhima- to:afe his inâcence and
inmereft in the parliament of G rat-Brkait, t proeure a repeaL
of fo> tuch of an a of pariament pafedt the efon c of
he reig ~of his prefeat M.cfty, as u dò a di f

98

future, no maore than Ptafi/ings per diem to each Surveyor,
and twofil/ings andfix-pence per diém to each Chain Bearer,
to be employed by fuch Commiffioners, fhall be allowed, unlefs,
upon good and fufflcient caufe to be ilhewn to this Houfe.

Mr. W. Pagan moved, that a Committec be appointed t6,
make enquiry, and'find.a proper place whereon to ered a Light-
Houfe.--That tbey make an eflimate of the expence for build.
ing the fame, and that the Committee be dir&ed tq make their
report. next Semons.

Which motion being feconded and agreed to--Ordered, that
Mr. W. Pagan, Col. -Billopp, and Mr. MGrorge, be a commit-
tee for that purpofe.

RIead a third tine as engroffed, a bil for appropkiating and
difpoling of the public monies.

And an aa to enable the Junlicos of the peace in the feveral
counties in this province,. wherein no goals are cre&ed, to fend
perfons charged with grand larceny, and other.offences of a,
higher nature, to the goal of the -city and county of St. John..


